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aPTAIW TATLOW K
1Perou$lv.injure»

MnC AND iUltOPATMNIiNIONISTS II1I8T lAVt
' scmiv nui» ini^

L
9.-nvro i po«t. Capt, OMlow 1AprU

K tftp when his horse shied at a thrown out upon hU lelt side 
1^0 at the comer ol Van- vUy.

Maciure streets. Captain The accidewt was witnessed hy 
0, Tatlow, late Minister of Fin- Mias Cambie and by J. Murray.

L and in the McBride who. In charge of a Victoria Traiis-
f*moent, sustained injuries which fer delivery wagon, happened to be 
**^|^prove fatal. The accident passing. Ete at oaae

^ gX 5.10 o’clock yesterday rescue of the Injured saan. caUed the 
^ up until early this ambulance ilrom the transfer stables. 

*_]°rcar«"‘n TVtlow had not re- and had him conveywl to the Jubl- 
’ ■^consciousness. lee hospital. whither r r. ~ "
i oJ^aln Tatlow had just driven hla Janes had already been i 
I^IJu^aw. Miss Cnmbie, of Van- Dr. J<

r for the

ALMOST IN DUEL .ti.,
ICI 10? r i

8T. ■pErrEBSBUBO. April 
ousl hstwsen dermer Premier Count 
Witts. __________ ______ la « personal afflnont, and chaHenged.

negotiations with Japan seconds being appointed by
at Ftortsmosth. and 
kin. formerty c 
the Russiaa 'forces in the

of gret that his spoken words
j field, has such that the gmoral eouM cewsMer- 
«n explnaa- them as rsisrring to himself, solhsen avc4(M through

tlmi by thi former. Gen. Kuropat- said that^Uie 
4dn took -oOenoe at a speech in msr^y .for .general aw^isn.

tlurt 'the senKng the nommunicatlons ewa 
ommand- ed »« the

irtilrii Cowot Witte a
military (

at once fosde ai
to the nurses home, Vancou- tion and did all in Ills poi 

- it^ wbe™ ^ “ injured gentieman.
ansUle h« *-ove up to the Com- The injury apposrs to have been to 

leddenoe on Courtney street, the heed and left wide, the fall being 
tittag there until it eKtreenSl# severe smd the <~-

«rs were Tacking in moral ( s thattihe iacldeht has h

failures « ^ «.-MaJor Coatns, aueh at ansth« to f

teg at tha etty Carlton Cluh. 
«hnt nt ^ 
pnorth, nmrth, want and wtA

, duty would be pUmd (tethnt eosm 
Bo comfilntoed that, thsrs was m 

tplng jdMbiitd policy, snd said in coMS- 
.IM li.; w«»«. « »>1 ta"

be wns.tolB to say nothing about <;

------- te sny. That coni------- ,. _
sssBlaUowed Ur co«#l»ns. The-pnrty

piece 1 must have one clsnr policy on the

B to blame others lor islactorily i

n isUnded
o^dBi to drive down to the Van- to the brain <W«ut. Dr. J.

),oat to meet a niece and would not speak of the extent of the 
route out to visit from injuries pending 

In turning the comer to tion. 
afove Maolure street, the horse B. J- Csable. Who IMt yesterday 
^ at * passing motor car. caus- nwmhig for Albeml with K. Mar- 
Igjlo trap to swerve against a pole, wan snnnnnntM bacs atp L«VER 

SENT ADDERS 
ID <ilRL

ronttoulng his trip through the Com 
ox vaHey. It is -thought likely that | 
he wm, teasnmeh ns the company ‘ 

Its Intention of pro
ceeding with the work of clearing the Ing two 
rigbt-of-wny for the projected exten- ‘
•ion of the road towards the. north 
end of the island.'

SJS.. April Two 
udggUiig sdden. each'nearly iw 
Im isriiM loi«. formed the contenU 
g a paper box athich Michael Bas-
nOor. U pears old. confided 
Mn Altos Stusrt. o< XS9 Dak* Ave. 
pith a is^ast U give It to.

Bosie Cabann, 18 years 
dt who had spuraed bis ardent ad- 

re msmbws of IDos
Itmiti fsodly lifted the cover of 
l« which tee had taken home after 
srtto attempt to find Miss Cabana. 
«M of the snakes crawled partly 
«A hut tohs Jnnaned .back, and the
H with its live specimens 
.jilA to the polioe station, where 
jfclkil were killed. Hasselbar 

Hhnested on a charge of disorderI:r.t. wncHU 
Mkctkuw 

EXIfNSWIK-

EMKRATMN tUSli
FftON UVERPOOl

liBMANSATHMSrD 

AHACK «N mSSS.
». April •^-lindw thehand- lug that Osr 

. Frendi r
pto ttsr-

iiag "SDhs«»doro the Omat.” Maxtoan-
a Hardta makes. * btrter attack

tirist who overthrow theta

ijOaiDOW. AprU P^Theitsrifl re
form press here is devoting columns 
to the .smlgraUan eute from Uver- 
pooU jshieh they •dascrihs ns n 
■Flight from free trade." Col. 

Dennison has cabled dhat he la send-

tahio of «hs sBgMMr. ssyn Boodw-

John Bums, discussing the .poor- 
law relsna. said lie wished It 
pomlMs lor hha to trsnsplsat 
sxMdiatdIy fifteen or ti

» OoL Boosovett I. yerts«uy«2hi- atol. esrser. rimo he grtl -w.
oor- Ivwnftw, Be declarw that the OeT- iiiinlihis r kae been n earanpl ; f.-’J

.ehildren to say one of the ool- 
onlas, wbere there were heiriBS Wlt-

r courtesies, he hide for s
lhad no 1 1 to be regarded as si- «Tbs

e and envy."
imp'." «

INTEREST TAIEN IN 

MAY MUTEN 
YDTIN6

T%e voting in oomisction with 
Miadbianza May Queen is just begin
ning to assume intwestlng proport
ions. A fresh count took place yes- 
twday, which teswed Miss L. Hugh 
ee stUl in the lead, with a majority 
of 180 over her neeweet rival Miss jtorion Us
Dunbar. -Ibc hlgbe-t number of vot> |hand. of the Fringle Company 
es polled during the week, however, |tofore, one may 
wont to Mies Treloar '

Pacific ready- 
it
ice wM adopt similar wdhitsiy

a hero or.a tafod friend of th. onslsnglrt.-wm. mK*eo-?-

tltet ths.sonmnt of tee p««M. wn. _*h- ^ Algeclrte. becaus. tepent 'of n- ssrioimmlndrtl. pmgd. who -n,’

the Kalmr a telegra^ re^omeArt of _

A GIIDED FDOl AT 
DPERAMOSC- 

TDNKITJ

lA SIRE’S STRANCE 
iERRUCEEWa 

ItNCE

ing day he told her she was not his 
legnlrifs.

^ tetesdl-y^J sn
-:;x. ... . T |i-

JnetrteM'ter terthsp _ «««-

ttinr'

TbU evening the Pringle Companj-1 -BIBMIMOBAM, April a—After n 
nre pnaantiv n comedy entitled brief-mnrried lUe of three asonths. 
“A GUdad Fool," and na this t*'Madeline Stevenson was granted a 

play full of order by the Blimteghsmknown to be ,
otn situalions, and takis.g an a crl-' 

Inal success in the

had mneried twice. sM her tent has- to 
band was Bsmed mils and the se-'saj

mm, TOBK. 4prU.®;—A tetRsMl.

iwigiotrates. She told an extra
lordinary tale of negtaet from thn

predict an equally pleasing re- j -jtie defendant,
Vavortle. rilh a total of ceptlon here in Nanaimo. U may 'who is a fanner at Wlshaw.

Arthar 6

eond TmUanan. so she married 
bnsbsad in the aams 
MUle-WllliMBB.

Her husband told her to go. Ho 
did not want her. She took htan at 
Ms word, but he eafled her bade. 
She eontinued to Uv# with Urn for 
a woeh. Ai the end of that week 
She paid a visit to her sister, and 
when she came back be said. "Why

,saym Thadeos W. TyHr, the origl- 
■nal "Villags Btadumith." Is dead 

s while wateki^ at work ovv

“u ir ’̂e li hazard the opln- ^ niMitloned theA the compaay have Eydiagton. at one time was in the have yon not stepped awayT*
Ion that there wUl made elaborate arrangeraente for the habit of putting up rt the Aeoiwho- told him her place was at hla side.

a c^^n geiitl.- setting In this, as Indeed they havelud at EJrdlngton when OB his drives He replied that tee would have to 
ILn In town is hoJdiag sex-aral hun- 'done for all the comedies which the> into the c«y. Mies MadsUae MUls aooner or later. Soon after thU 
dred votes, until the jheycologic^ produce while here. In ad- was then employed there ns a bar die IMt him. owing to the fact that

Sir Jl^Shed"^ hT ''8^
nwpoctat.le maj^ityf The standing there will be specialties by various ,cun»d on Nov. 7. 1909. and the girl hhn *tee cotdd nbt stand Uiat. Hn
of the candldatoB with their respec- ^ the eompsay between the wae only nineteen years of age then, ̂replied It had nothing to do ertthher
xir .1916 acta. -Ibo fl«t sign ol the oomlng storm Ls dv was not bis wife. Sh-saved

_____  I Mias Dunbar . ............... — ...........1786 Speaking broadly, th«re should b«* appeared, eaid the solicitor in the|Wni ,why she was not his legal wife
Miss McKenzie ..................... -........l®^ » good exenlng’s enjoyment In store case, as early as the evening of the but he did not answer her. '

^rtte purpose of ntaklng a thor- Misa -:.................. . r......... jyi ,or those who patronize the opera j wedding day. when, the defendant 'T wm -treated absolutely as s
isrsonal inspection of the work ”!" Jih^herd . 81 house thU eveidng. and as the play called his bride to task for speaking dranger." she said.

Miss Eflie Johnston .............- ..• i, jn no way comparable to "To Die to Mlm Florrie Dav s, the boose- The husband retorted ths^ hla wife
Miss L. Hathway ......................... ^ Dawn.” the complete change from keeper, who. it was aHeped, was the had nresented a mn at Mm end

9 melodrama to farclal comedy may cause of the trouble. The next day hed threatened to blow his brains 
' ‘ * »ok his wife to Liverpool out.

■ on the Alb
• ». * N. raUw^y. to look into 

■.— TteUoa of clearing a portion of Miss Wilcox
I** Ught-ol-way for the Comox line, _____
l *fi to asesrtaln bow the land cleer-
|^«9sratlons are advancing, R.

vle.-preslditt.4)f -the Isl 
r pessed through the eity

that the Athletic

be taken as sufficient indication 
jthe versatility of the company. j and on the Way,

principal i 
entertainra

f S. B. Bmsley. 
pwad.

1 by enteri

HAUTUTRTON ST. METHODIST 
CHURCH.

The
attraction _

Inmeot will be a handicap ;

SS^^„rn^'"*Tb?”aY^ho*(S Sunday. April 10.
heax-y^gtot championship of Outer- special services will be held Mom- 

It te known that the tour lo, and he is undertaking to mir at 11: Ex-ening at 7.
. TWt t. Alb«M. a. —t- .‘bo ^ Pr.v«>.-r. Il-"- O'- D-“T.

I Of the 
of constrsctlc

r Jtoe now in
. It is

phy. and aa Bridgman has nwvsr 
been seen out here

» Whether 3Cr. Marpole Intends should Interest local wrestl

|3Barly and Late Rose Seed 
Potatoes $1.60 per sack

N. A. MaeDonald, Ths Cash GFoeer

Wellinvrton.
, Anthems by the Choir.
! Sunday School and Bible Clam 
2.80.

another drbadnauoht.

candor, toW her that ha was 
sorry indeed that he had i arrted

The magistrate order-d the defend 
ant to pav his wife O’^s- a week.

Brfore the marriage took piece. If 
may he mentioned, that he said he 
kept a housekeeper, hnf would dls- 
pens- with her fervlcon H his wife 
dn,irM it. Rut this did not take 
T>1are tor vrhen She rame hHek from 

innevToooTi—which lasted thre-> 
-Hiss Davis was still there.

EfRD IITCRENER 
DmSTDRV

X alleged, caused plenty ofend H X 
froiSSTe.

The defendant seemnd to prefer thn 
».—<i»k«ennr—Florrie aa -h- wea e«tl 
pet—to td« •nawlv nrarried trite, nnd 

con«tanMx- seen !-v the tntfp-Clyde Bank, Scotland, April 9. —
The Colossus. Oreat Britain’s ninth pud-Uln.-" the other
battleehip of thn Dread naught type, jT>M,n tv, p.ft,pp. ppp^e^inns he awnee 
was launched hers today. The -vee-j^* »,p, MnrVene.t her ex-ea. phe 
•el has ■ dlsplacment of 32,000 „pt,n.e„,
tons. The keel was laid 9 month3„tPipp y.,n* b—v »g.tn w ett-.

Watson’s No. lO
OLD SCOTCH WHI8KX

ago.
The Colossus is the first jprltlsh 

battleship to be built on the princi
pal of rising tamer turrets, so that 
the guns con be trained over the 
aftermost main armament. Ten 13- 
Inch guns will bn so placed that sU 
can be trained ahead, eight astern, 
and all ten on either beam.

SAN FRANCISCO. AprQ 9.—With 
lord Kitchen-

today denied thn etory that criU- 
clam of hla jtoch.luul caused him to

his forgn and aasil teat XsteglsBow- 
was tawptoed to write "Under ten-. 
Spreading Chentaot Tme. tee VB- 
logo 8..iUiy Stnirie:" «stf ~
at his home hw* 75 yean after 

fUnoas of hot tamr lays wttti

BBiith for hot a lew ysots. Hot tai«- 
after ha had bean iamsortnllBte h(F
thn poet, be went Into the ahonii 
ufacturing bnatesaa which he eota
ned to hla death. B» 
proeeoB of inohMiiig'ott 

I. Hr. Tyitm wa« a 
of Ixmgfenow and a I

at his horn.

OUR VAN pmrr.

ned, Ont.. April 9- Wto. 
aeteBty ynn old. Mvto, two, 

mllee from here, waa teot to deate 
by «B tmknow* party yeateritoy www^ *

.....

m

I
•j-

St

M

PT;-A’!TPWlterd--teWFfmTTWWTAH
...........~rmmm '

w-y T- w- -Tte*wrtmm RD mW-

credited to Oenrrad Otter, telef of

tafluenco aoe to tfimager my rowte offurikpr tro>iW» »b- ri-n* to her nn- 
/.n*» aTirt niTt mottprs 
nf bor aoRcItors. ^

TKn n^nlipnnt a .Ir—apd nnd made
ppp.r,pro,.|, tpoVip.- yTri -a-e evl down my hdrt»wsrd Itinerary. For 
•J-nro. Phn m'.'* th-* O- the n'p-hf |that..reM04.J[ wlll.SO. direct to New

- - isslgsfl
. buaban/i rriitrapd fr««, jYorIc, and thetics to UvMTOOl. 
___VI...—.-,.1 <v...'wIR laava Vaw York no later tTir-rPp.xT *bp- -Will leave New York no later than 

hnd another tiff end on the follow April 16." Rain ........

"Father.

..
.V . . -
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L,jme
|Pli05plia^

Saggw^ve Ques^^
^ . day School Lesson.

' AJP*H. etk. itfo®. *

Body Was Borne 
tLpRff^staRce

i Niagara FalU, AprU 8.—A body 
believed to be that of i^apt. John • 
Ifacleod of the Marlnotte-Beasei 
car ferry which foundered between 
Conneaut and Port Stanley on De: 
10, was found in the intake of the 
Niagara Falls Power Company. The 
todg »• iMwn* decomposed «td 
battered by the long Journey under 
the ice and through the awlft cur- 
MBt of the riser, but the clothing 
was intact and in the pockets wero 
found 1125 and A bundle of instru- 
itawts. .

One of the car ttrry life b^ts was 
attached to the body. WhUe 
identification is based almost 
tlrely upon the papers and clothing, 
there U little doubt that the. body 
U that of Capt. Hacleod. The car . 
tery sank on Deo. 10 oS Conneaut 
BO that the captain’s body has tra- 
rolled cxmaiderably over one huncur^ 
ndlea. > Thirty-five Uves were lost 
when the ferry foundered.

HewTailomiS#
BY EXPRESS

4our, to be permanent?

’^y ahould not ndsaionarles today

here, to not provide in ad COUldU’t ffet ^StrODIf
for ttalr maintenance?

■ V«m U-14.-TX> what m*ent are 
the InetrucUona for the apostles to

Bi^ive and Uw Troubles Cured.
^ 1 we u»ia-..w— -----------^ .<1 nev«. actually s'-*- ” —‘*~

rkm Of 4s Twdlva.-lWtt. ;V«s 1.^-What is tbs diaarenos bs- bui«t tbsmselvss -upon those that are ^a iPierre, wife of a

^
T’JiMiiwii in ‘riMirs trfirtlV SMI to- today? blood* rich and rod I could never*

«r*«k MalM»A I nllntoters. ow/hHwr godl^ to- . .how«il “**•• ^ I married I took a
, What sin, or crime, are .tnose gnu nride in nay housekeeping, but

.'fan* 85-8«.-^Wmt Is ths -g«wsl - . . *i«BBe to hear God’s me*- {t^Sept me tired all the time. Mrs.
- had Ijochance, my neighbor, looked weU-

-aba tow me her health had been 
doea made Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. I on-16.—What panishmsnt 

Individual, 
.which rslsots ths 

how does

I
,Omh.r,-t_to.^

aia iin M Stf*ust fcMs

"'“9"

the ly thought of pills as a physic, but 
^ now I know that Dr. HamUton’s 

Pills are more, for they quickened 
my stomach, liver and bowels—i •** 
me stouter and stronger. *ave 

, , .\such color in my cheeks as I never
40 41— How »sy we be, had before. They do good to partsr:

some wUl c^rta^ HamiKon’s Pills t_______
^ ^regular Intervals by every woman-

1 that’s, why I wrtts ills letter.”
®’ If ws receive a follower of Jesus, No medicine invigorates a woman 

JMoa hlmsdf. and that is like Dr. HamUton’s Pills. 36c per 
we receive Jesus a.» ̂ , box. aU dealsre, or The Catarrhox-

counted to us as receivmg uoa. so ^ Kingston. Canada.

IN HI STAKE FOR 
_ID&EAR ]

tSBTJRG.^Pa., April 8.-Mn 
wife of a 

shot by her

The now arrivals (al. 
most dally) portray 
the latest stylVl^ 
now lining ahowit ia 
Eastern Citic. _ 
present syats 
style showing in 
i»- such that

111

us as thosi 1 
shown at style,c« 

Beautiful Now Snlto '

$15.00, $17.50 
up to $42.60 ’
Come in any day-ls 
fact every day yes 
«)il frad somethiiw 

new in oor Suit 
tion.

SALE OF MEN'S

F..ncySo6kB
See them at 
Hen’s Patent or Ths

Oxfords
See them at „..„.t8.7B

Our Speo^

$12.60
Hard to heat is flfi. 
Single or Dsobb 
breasted style. .

lIEBi
When you w*# Ha 
best money cm kqr 
at the price £f >w 

AmericanlaM 
At $5.00.

J;
^liftoTsTiSia *ta» o* their eaU- f^m this, or what doss It imply? 

>____ ... *K. he .wnsd theof? of which ws «my

JuBt Opened ‘ Special Prioes
EXTENSION TABLES

Golden Oak and Mission, Round and Square; $&90, 
$7.90, $11.90 and $14.90

SPENCER’S
MAY QTJBBN:00UP0NB

I

. ’ogj^lsmltlas gotag.to A«mff act to a child, prompted by a lov- ’ lUf,. Bomgardner. who has been ui.
not flfriy cur- there aay rmMon ^g heart in which Jesus dwelW Lu-ose to get some medicine, and '

Tr.’ that Jem- dW »ot memt. ^r April 17.-Tho'-^-

11:1-19.

rendered
shooting

Vancouver, 
ciai puvernme

iKpyinci^ Elec®
the canners reach mi a

, A. ennAwftw nsrerimi’ Wd b*,ii» rytalned on the list of VoUri for the .nd the right of the provlncUl

vei^^ iom not mean that it

the Bids causing a fatal this decision that the proriaeiiMl 
the right to impose Uomses hc «e- 

after hearing the enue purposes, but had no
of the family to restrict fishing operstioes 

verdict of accidental passing of reguUtlOBi.
i According

____ —-4---------------- sent by the department of
SALMON LICENSES MAY BE ^ fisheries at OtUwa

KESTTUCTED ners the federal govemmsst if ♦
April 6.-The provin- dined to agree with ths 

throuj^ Deputy of the provincial govemm 
ol Fisheries Babcock, limit should he placed

has noticed certain satanon canneries her of b^ts which 
in Vnncouvwr that it is now consid- flab. This stand on 
eelng ,the qnesUon ol withholdlnT Dominion government

as sUted, unexpected by *»h*
___ ___ to cannws who will meet dmr
Umltins the numtoer of boats flahed discuss the sltuntlon creatsdj 

The operating Uoms- new view of the Ottawa3:
those known as cannery Ucsn-

Horse Distempflf

tbs IntenUon of ths pro

rSS3

^ A Specific: ,

"After fifty

thartUas to taka drastic messures to 
.Ceased to Beside prevent the ' operation of esBnerles TOlte lor o—b
- - to Beside SS^icense. dregrmitid. rather is im Nerviim^’ '«««

to Reside ths impression that the move 1$ ^
very

distemper
to Mis ths hoPt UmM guentton In Un. .d a^id I ^
to Hsslds the view o< thp goveenment. Ths His nostrUs
•to S8S ^ they posm» op-, ^

;S=S S iiSNenrillne
Cures ««

^ made tor the purpose of hurrying the ^ ,
^ mumem to a decision in respset to dl*

‘nostril. r«

to Hesi^ jtbey ars enUUsd to. work thslT can 
to mS th?y mlmlt that ths
to bSi2 Anal licensing eystnn makes it impel 
to Beside itlc that, oOnoe should b* given to

____  _ „ _ him.
'lito copfUct, IJh wan reeoijled that ^ Nervilinefor *0 •-

‘to Rwlde 't& fsdaeal sn4orlty had'ths powwr stock.'.’.
.ceased to Uet-ide impose licensee for taxation pur- 
.Ceased to Betldo and also had the ri^ to

lor the restriction
by

.Ceased to Beside .
to Beside pass rogulatlona 
to Beside-«dng. It

of throat

that is raising sto^ c
strains, sprdm. ,

liniment wiU
the stable as '‘N«7pj*^ts*nalSt'S

J
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Newest Spring
GOODS

SPEGIBLIi FGII SmOBDOf
And Following Days>

Our showing for this season surpasses all 
others. Our prices are lower; a visit to our 
store will convince you that every dollar 
spent with us will get its full value.

Dress Goods
1b Gieat Variety 

All the Newest Shade* in plain 
Cloths and Fancy Stripe* ar* 
hei« awaiting' your inspection. 
Priced to aell at 55c.,
75, 90c., and $1.00 pw yard

Suit Len^hs
No TWO Alike in Stylish Sum
mer Shades, all at Loweet 
Price*.

Dreaa Trimmings
our Range U larger and quite 
complete. Price* Range Irom 
6c, 10c.. 15c., and up.

Ready-To-Weap
Departm’iit

Linings
We have the Best at l>»wcet 
Prices ______

Pattern English 
Prints

0%-er three hundri-d piece** to 
select iron,. fuU 33 inches vnde 
beautiful finish. Every pi«e 
guaranteed lest color. l*rlce 
15 cente a yard.

Stylish Oostnmes i 
Dress Skirts

AU th# Newesrt—A big rang* to 
Select from, both in two piece 
SuiU and Drosaea. Prlcaa 
range at $12.50. »15.00, 16.60 
$20.00. $22.50 and $35.00. All 
Alterations made free of charge 
and perfect fit guaranteed.

SKIRTS -to fit both largo 
and email figures. A full 'as
sortment of styles and Color
ings. Waists bands range in 
sires from 22 to 84 inches.

Newest Spring
Coats

For Ladies'. Misses and Child
ren all at Moderate priceo.

Misses Skiks
A big range to udect from. *U 
at Moderate price*.

TAILOREa) WAISTS in pure 
Iriah I-lnen at $8.60, $4.00, 
$4.50 and $6.00.

Linninetts and Verilng* beau 
fully Tailored at $1.85, $1.50, 
$3. and $3.25 each

Mualln Blou*e* gt $1.00, 
$1.25. $1.50 and up.

Muslins
Of all , kind* In great varity 
Special at 20, 25. 80 hnd »5
--------------- ,------ ^caaae. i^vjaa.«a g-

Special (or Siunmer Gowns Uw 
80, 85 and 45 cent* per yard 
All the Neweet ehadee and 
Stripee.

Staples

Stylish Muslins and 
Dress Linens

All on Sale and thl. Seaso^ 
Showing Eclipses all others 
and our price*, are Lower.

Fancy Dimities
In Dainty Patterns at 12Jc and 
15 cents per yard.

SPORTING
JEFF'S OOKDITION.

_ n Camp. Cal., April |
I -Jim Jett-ie* stripped to the 
I berc today tor the first Urn*
I hi* arrivsl to let the critic*
I hi* condition.
I JefTrim' action waa caused by 
I publication of picture* taken d ,
■ eeveral months ngo In which he WM 
I shown to have a ‘ ’

Nahaimo
MAORpa W0BB$-
Chapel Bt.. nazt Dote! ! «»

WO have thaateetlwA.—.- .fi* "T ^ ^ “VSPTo PATBh
UKBANKB-Mran* VaMima. B.CU Mw. XI.

Bteyclaa Bold aid Repdred.

B. J. WEMBORN

inee oio no*,  — - 1*ABD ACT.rrJ-ts-EGGSts-
id at a fair giar 8*1* tnm frlM ^ TAKE BurcML

I form of a batoy-walrua. ^
I '-JalTriee' pose In the *mi-*ltogetfi- 
I er revealed a flat stomach. ar*bbeH 
I torso with a little fat still elin«to|f.
I but also showed many crease* aWfl 
I wrinkles where former photograplh
I deleted bulge*.
1 Altogether the challenger looked fc 
I good.diape at the preaeut *t*«*, d ^
I the game. ‘
1 Jeffries is working to strengthaa ]
I the beUow*. ^______________________________________

Theron^teedBW»:and
attempt a marathon record, nor dW 
be run ^ the way. ' For moot 
the dletance be walked and a»»«

stretchea he trotted at a fair Sal# tram Priaa 
clip with Farmer Bums^ a* hia coi^ tfia ^
panlon. ' —*i m ra

Hw big fellow'* wind 1* — --------
good shape at that. He pl*Kyed aet>- 
eral game* of handbaU without AoW 
ing great sign* of being winded. 
also was d>le «o play baaebaU 
tUmoualy without pufltag.

AU in all, Jeflriea' preaent condP 
tiott tJcklet hi* tralwr*. They art 

, taking no ehanoee, how*
I guarding the challenger like 
I ribboner frorf every chance of 
I or accident. -

Jeflrlee originally Intended to .tick 
to road worh and ball playing lor *
Week before .tarttng bi* aparring
bout*. He decided today, bowewat

X rr:: wfiir 3s;: affecuve Ncm»nber 16.
- • 1909

L. C. YOUNQ
Oontraotor and Builder 
PUxiB & FornidMd
P.O. Bob IkB.

Piles for Sale
Have a ooomlete lKnd and 

Water Pile Drinng Ootat
Aj.BAxam

Perm K*. 11.

LAHD ACT.

^ « Esquimalt uid Nanaim* 
Railway Go,

Time Table

TV^wPiTJ. WANTS W01X3A8T. ♦

I Franclaco. April 8.-Inw Poiwia
I eU, elated over hi* victory over Oeo;. 
1 Memaic In their 15-round bout at 
I Oakland last Wedneaday night. U 
I la^-ing hU line* today for a

WtADfa UBAVK NAKAaaa

i*Ma^today lor a raw*™ wiubhs , ~—
I match With Ad Ifolgart and hope*^*^ 8.18 a-m.,
I to con^ Tom McCarty, the •nUIlte AllBilVl
I Angeles promoter, that he wlU ha a

Of all kinds at Lowest prlw. 
Table Linens and Napkins. 
Sheetings, miow Cotton. Bed 
Spreads. Towels and Towlings. 
Victoria Lawns. I»in«iin and 
India Linens. All Selling cheap

Embroideries
In great variety, all at reduc
ed prices which start at 5c.. 
HIc. 10c. 12JC. and up 
(•orset CoVer Embroideries at 
2,'ic. 85c, and 50 cants.
.All-Over I-hnbroidcries at 50c 
O.'ic. 75c. and 90 cents a yard.

Millinery
For Spring and Summer wear. 
You will have no difilculty in 
finding just whttt you w^t 
Wo have Dor.ons of beautiful 
models to sel^t Ironl, all at 
Moderate prict^. A Btyli.sh 
lint at $2.25 and up. All ages 
arc well roproaonted here

Gloves. Hosiery, Corsets. 
Neckwear. Switches and Hair 
Turbuns just in by E.xproes. 
We have . hundrwie of other 
nrtlcii>s that are kept in a 
well nssort<«d stock to show 
you. Visit our Store. We 
are her,* to serve you.

•nUIlte AllBilVE WANATiBl.
m promoter, that he wtu pe a ^ fT>M<lir

I better opponent for the llghtwelghi ^ euaday* at 18-86 
I champion than Matty Baldwin, now 7.*.. P-m- _ .
1 U». .h. M-t-l
I bv Owen Moran. --------
I Powell won by a bar# shade and Bietriift Pa**wiiwr Agsut.
I again demonstrated that unleea he eovernmen* St.. Victoria. B. C
I develops a better V punch he can ------------------------------------------------ -------------
I er hope to win the championahlp.“.ira. h. meakin,i::.'.“iL'°r.r“^r:r
I having the advantage. Toward the GB0C®RI^ WU
I end. however. Memalc weakened and 
1 Powell came on fast, winning by 
I very narrow nmny.

JACK DAVIS WANTS ILATCH.

couver. AprU 8.—Jack DavU, ^ ^ damagliit th* 1^
I of Halifax. N S., better Inown a* yamg'* property or r*mo^ » ^5?!?

Anwrlcan Kid. has arrived In ^ta«U ■$ ‘ »>***
I the city, accompani^ by hi* man»- prosecuted M ^ *•* - Form
I ger. Walter Brocko. and wUl be here p,««t owa*r ^

1 for soiro time. Elijah Dudlej.

.-_5TS

.-S5.—2S2;

I Davi!» is anxious to get on a bout 
I a'ith any w.dterwelght In fheee parts
I and has issued a challenge to any- ---------------

Vlarble Works'
NAMAIMO

M. L. MASTERS
Ladies Outfitters, and Stylish Dress Goods

la>xinp game at North Vancouver 
I since the Ix,ng Standen fiasco. It 
I look-, rather dubious for any boxer 
1 to got a match in this vicinity at 
I present.

ALl- BECACSE OF A JAUNT.

San Francisco. April 8.—Miss Ele
anor Scars, the Fajatern society gld.

I who rec-ntly ntt«.npt«l to walk 
1 from Hiirlingame to IMmonte. and 
I who had covered 66 mUea of the lour 
1 nev when her .-scort refused to walk 
B further. adnutUd today that she has 
I received all manner of unique pro- 
1 posals siAco she tried the feat.

l>ne enthusiastic show man wants 
I her to go on another ‘'hike," so he 

n get moving plctpres of her. He 
I sugg.'stod the* several well known 

society men walk with her from

(B

A1.CT. HENDHB80M. ?>«»• 
mMmm. T-—

. sssE.“Sri.*ISi.

t.iM> APT.

'tatmOB U mppir tc
— 'Bm tto

•"tS^ Sbor* of •:
marked B. K.

g-RONT

---------------------t.----------------------------- - chaUw W.. 1^ ^
The Seoteh

Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufts

THE OLDEST MAN uViNG 
If asked about his cornIf asked about his corn would say ti,a National Club this sen

they didn't bother Wm because h^e received a fancy ofTcr
always u.s.-d Putnam's Com Lxtrac- son. ae ,,ecld<d to a'-
tor. For fifty years '‘Putnam s has ^nd has Just abou 
been ti e favorite because painless 
and 8 .e. only "IMtnam's”

® cept.

'ireo mulee belonging to the WVsl- 
,norland Cool Co., were l.urned by a 
l.re which dostroj-e<l th- . omrani<-s 
EtahleM at tlie shaft tmlay. IJi- 

, of stock and buildings is -s'.imn«<l at 
* -.000 all insured.

(ro'r-inued on Page Seven)

Every Saturday
Wedtlinn Cukes a Specif iity

JEROME WILSON.

O. DENT 
bricklayer

Kama of APPow*^ 
Dated Feb. I8th. 1910. a«W

70 caaina:

Pacific Detective Agency
es. _____ St.. Victoria

EW8Y AS MANAGER.

-va al. Aorirs.-Newsy LAlond.’^ couch*; cerw colds
Ik* Cv swbll lacroeae player, who n.c n.roa, unJ u ,.

Kansas City. April P -Two hund- 
r<Hl namos from tho jury wheel won* 
firuwn from which to elect a jtiry 
try Dr. B. C. Hyle Oothe charge of 
murdering Cot. Thos H. Swopo. The 
trial is sot to begin on M nday.

les fn- r-r -'1“ ’ V Dealers,
\ Henliri- S I ' " f^happe<!

Hands and Sore Nipples. x --------------- -----------------
4s a healing salve (or burns, solos. Government St., Victoria

cents. F,-r sab- by all IK-alers.

Fona No. U. 
XJtND ACT.

Form ol^otle*. 
Kanalmo Land Diririet.

IVfcted Feb. 18th,18th. 1910.

--- '/



iSEE US ABOUT i AIRVIEW
First class Building^ Lots For 

$175.00
EASY TERMS.

I Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
OemBMTclal Block

i aaaimo Free Press able material that be i

yORRia BROS., Proprtatefm 
dBea- ComnercUdT^ •Vtam 

SL'BSCRUrftON RATB8:

: The Herald retuma to the aubject
thia with the object main
ly of proving iu rigfatneaa «nd the 

Pk-eee’ wrongness. It begins 
with quotation from lU ptevloua 
article which ,H never made,'if such 
a bull will be pardoned. It never

^ ----- - mentioned the Dominion Glazed Ce
.1.M . ^

^verilelnv rates on application. aay that the quality of this com- 
panj-’a goods wore favorably report- 

Wly-By Mail, (eaclualve of dtjr). ed on by the eniriaeer and endorsed

' -Md. McRae. Neithen was there any
mention of these two gentlemen hav
ing visited the works of the company 

> manufacturing those pipes.acd having 
como convUced of the quality
of the pipes,, and their suitability 

-We would -not care to Imve the im- for sewerage owpoaes. The Ilcrah?
' ^wHion craated that we are unwill- may have known all this at the time 

hlB to a oorreetlon when it le it wrote ^e article, in question, but
-shown to iM .ihst a ndstake . has It did not appear in the article as 
ham or an unfaimeas oommft the Benad' would now have it ap-
tsd. In aa-article on the work of penf. ♦ml i^ere. is In it all, to be 
Ifes Special sewvwege connhittee in trank, a betraying air of after
Umrsdsy-s issue of the lYw .press, th^eirt wisdom. Wa did not in 

stateoMBt wm made that the the Mt place, attempt to create the 
efty engineer had condemned the use Imprasskm that the -HeraJd was 

mmmA plp« tor seimag. purpos- about

\sEwBaaAOB ccaitBAgr.

.

SEED S 

SEE DS
V

Early Rochester Rose 
Potatoes.
Beauty of Hebron.
Early King Rose.
Whale Fertilizer. 
Pendray’S Sulphur Spray 
and Garden Seed

APDIiLINB

At JOHNSTON & OO’S

Private Sale 
of Household Effects

“'Ok uay of Jun©
Including Oak Bedroom Suite. Din-

ing-Rioom Chairs. Table, etc., 
will be held at the residence t ^

|;^«t at the1?®‘^23?5

the said city.
4. -There shall he raised ...

In each year during 
the said debontu,^t^„'««»-- 
lor the pa^mt of

JEPiiON
BROS.

A large assortment of 
Children’s Express Wag
ons, Poll Buggies, Kiii- 
dergaiten ijets, Dolls, 
Ti y.s. Baseball Bats, La
crosse Slicks Sporting 
Goods. Boker Razors, 
Gillette Safety Razors.

Jepson Bros.

creating a 
ment of

. ea. Ito I
Qg Of vrtilt* it

■ that *>«* I* 1» wy evident
^ indeed from the article today

I, .Ua poaitlon 
In fa

plpm in ■
Mitlon hed bwfr

it knows
that

a great deal more about 
now than it did

tlw foilowina

on g

•I
--------------- — had

correction ttatlee and func-
Uoba of eom^tem would in opera

te the suoeeaafnl

nnwiday,
Watan we yeatard«> . ^ «“***»‘ wlmt we

The Place To Buy Your 
Aeeds

....
mat throngk. and the preamne We are

'-iK 0W M from extra advmtlataig -ecret
WM fot«ed out. nsra it U ***“ n-utigemoit than
it WM then wrrttmi. -»« It ^ undenrtend

iiacM- ^ P°b»t of view of the aMermao
5-*^" -The eUtemmi was made In ynm*^® would Uvor secret rather than 

*-iNBl«yi issue of tee Ptee Preeetha m«tlags. Be la only laying
' ©Si etW engteW had -------------the ^ *“*■ W«-elf. Tim more of
■» of etsaent ntoes for eewmgepor- ^ b“la«» of the city that is tran- 
Vnsm^ It turn, out that there ha. "T*** the op« light of theeoun- 

'ihM wwM nttle nteraderstandlng as ***® **" reeponetbllity there le 
«• the poaltlon fcetuany tekea by «l<l«nn«B to ehoolder. and
thn hsginesr. and H la only lair to bettor. It is for everybody con- 
aerrect tea tmix-wiilon left by eu^ eemed. Herald eaye the eom-
• whesping naaarUM liInglMer mtttee ha.v« awarded the contract for
Vnten did Condemn the uae of ce- PlP^ but ^ we would , have l^
Mt jdwe for eewe^ purpoem. tbo^ teat the ean^ion of tba • 
hot It was onAy piped Oint would be coimcn would be necemary before it
mantenetared looaUy. Hi. reason -------------------------------------------------------------- ^
ter tehtav np such a position 

^thte there U no gravel
ter the nssnofacture of ce- 

pipes. This was hU chhf rea- 
ar eoHeiming such pipes as 
he teiMd crat kieally, and

SEED OATS. 
FIELD PEAS. 
CLOVER SEED.

TIMOTHY. 
ORCHARD GRASS.

VETCHES ETC. 
CHICKEN FEED.

M-
WholeeJiCl'l^kd retail at

'SOOQOOOOOOOo CK3

Will be Withdrawi

If Not Fold by the Sixteenth

Fio6 PaFksv'lle 

Fapin
160 acres; $5260.00 
including stex^k, etc. 
$1600.00 down.

Herbeft Ski'ioep

sum of »265.25. forlte 
..
$1205 2r,. 
debentures and in4^

the interest and create

tn.*:™.■>'

date thereof, upon glvl^^^^i^ 
months notice to the holctai 
whR-h notice shall be deemefTT 
sumciently given by nnhn^-r*..> 
of for four timesYn tte Kk'i} 
umbia Gaiotte. and althoi^ -
named; all lnter»sit __
bentures. the numbers of -iZT 
been published os sfonneid iQ-

•> BOt MdflS

■7. Thi.s Hy-law shall 
the first day of .June. 1! 

“ —lis Hy-la
passing thereof. «hall recete^ 
sent of the eleJtr - 
Nanaimo in the manner m-jullj 
the Municipal Clauses 
endments thereto. ■ **"

9. This By-law 
No. 1 Reservoir 
law IHIO.

Paseed first, second and «M

RED FIR LUMBER CO.
UMITBD

Hills, and Ksctory- Bridge Street. Nanelnu., B. O

Hatiefaetion Guarantaed.

-however teere to an automatic

puma, of tela dhBcalty.
I la wtddh grouDd granite tafcea 
■ plaae of aateral gravel, and it Ig 
^ f for the pipes eo manuf. 
teat they an. proof egsteat the 

" **“ —fteopglvM

■ AgalMt ante pApm m 1 
' r M tter do a

Boyal Standapd

FLOIIB
The flour with the 
absolute guaran
tee is burning 
moreand more pop- 
iflar. A reason for 
thisis: Itis

SUPERIOR
to a y other brand 
of FLOUR on the 
market at any ' 
price. Every sack 
is guaranteed.

’ attended ti. Give oe a Trial §
T. A. SMITU. Manager 0

OOOO«C«85HK0»C8XH><^^

A BY-LAW
Corporation of The City n'^m^ng omcer 

of Nanaimo, B. 0.
A By-Law to authorize the raising 

by way of loan, the sum of Twenty 
Thousand Dollars, for the purpose of 
building a concrete dam at No. 1 lie-

■ nr.S':

; rjp^SL“5
. second and «MiM.

Take notice that the above h s 
true copy of the proposed 
upon which the vote of the MuHA 
pality will be taken st the W 
Court House. Front Street. Hc£ 
mo. on .Saturday the 16th dsf g 
April. 1910. from nine o’clock a tu f 
to seven o'clock p.rn.. and thst IT. i

a the 29th

been appoUM 
of the said vote

*p«,. i-sr

Royal BanK of Gaqada
Capital and Reserve tio'ooo.ooo 

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal cities of 
the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Department in connection.

Open on Pay Day.s 10 a.m. to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p.m 
L. M. Richardson. Mana(;er

Want
Ad’vs

5T «ivocating the appointment of an

■
mwatcome before the councU. 
tainly in sa undertaking of 
magnitude.

Works system of this city iiae -___
leaking and it has been found im- 
poaeible to prevent such leakage, and 

Whereas, doubts have arisen re
garding the stability of said dam. 
and in order to prevent any posBiWl- 
ity of accident, it has Ixs-n deemed
advisable to replace thcpresenl dam ----------------------------------------------------S** -
with a permanent concrete structure. FOR SALE-M«re. tiuggy and to» 
also to raise the height of the new ess SI.50. T. Weeks. *9
dam about six feet, for the purpose ------------- - ■ .....
of doubling the storage capacity of I'OR RK.N'T—House with eight nzlir 
the reservoir, and withlj acres at top of Fitrwilltol‘

Whercas.^it will bo necessary in Strwt. Rent *1.5 .Aw»ly Ea 1
order to carry out the proposed work UHchie. Milt.m Sln-et. *5^ 
to raise by way of debentures, the 

of Twenty Th
•ty years, from 
r fixed b.v the Hy.law “• •‘«nk

interest in the------------------------------------------------- -—
tnenatime payable half-yearly „t the ’F y<’u ««nl plain sewing don*, gf
rate of five per cent per annum, and -«1»* Watson s. ITS Xicol St. A<

Whereas, it will be necessary to ----- --------
:/aise in each ami every year during I-'GR SALK CIIKAI'-N'o, 1. «
the curremy „f said debentures by a <>r|.ingtons, r, hens and cock**
sjiecial rate, for the purpose ofpay- Mated, and hens laying Apply •-
Ing the said debt and interest, the J- Knott. mSO-tf.

Mrs. Burtons

should
ary ratepi^at ««nt.

bo turned to the beat
«l jluring 
tttures. and *20.5.25

In town, it would never do to ho.ve 
the matter carried through by a 
commfttee wodpng ia camera. More 
than that, the committee that would 

•uch a reeponalbUity would 
at leant be stamped as one erf a 
very peculiar

ing fund^or ’•‘*'1 -'^ALK-A Marvel range, prae 
urfxl by 8u?d "'•“"y Apply Halles. Co»

mercial stnvt. ^

ALLAN LINE

pose of creating a 
pa>im-nt of the debt 
debenturea. and.

Whereas, the amount of the whole 
ratable land and Improvements on 
mu property of the said city accord- 
mg to the lost 
roll is *2,5MONTRFAL AND QUEBEC TO *■”" *'* $2.»71.09(mh) and the total

’*««“• I.IVERPOOL amount of the existing debt of the
Other poinu we Coraican. ll.OOO tons May Otb Si "or^^Vr^TV'"'^ I

___ l- I'or the purpose of constructing 1XT... OT.I, ----- purpose of constructing
May 27th .a permanent concrete dam and mak- 

g Biiltahle and 
ith tr

Manufactured by

VmoBvep Millinf! 
& Aram To , Ltd.

There to only 
wtoh to make. _
*«Porta of tee-'tegineer on quenUona
of public iffiprafemnnta and nn nntw TtinUlan, 10..57»J tons

achema ahould be pubUtbed and not RATES: Saloon. $77.30 upwrtrds ; '1^*’
pigeon-holed by the chairman of a upwards; th.ni with the water
«»Wfttee. It to neither fair to the ^«-rvofr. and ..erforming oth^
ofBdal nor to the public. Ihe m- “ONTREAL^ND QUEBEC TO
oond Dotat to i.___ t*L-ASOOW. said work, it shall Iw lawful
and little J! Sttmmers-Ionian CoOioration of the City of Na-
and little sense In paying an engin- and Pretorian; Ratos, *45 00 up- ““‘“o raise or cause to be rais«sl 
aer a good salary If his advice is w»«ls: third class *28.75. Ionian, l^om any person or

_______ __ "1*1 Grampian, 5Iav 14th pre- ‘>r bodies corporate
•sauenee th*« tho tw ««torian. May 21st; Hesperian. May willing to advance thestreet, jjath. , P- . , y
T1«e Free Frees took a leading part MONTOE^ AND QUEBEC TO

WANTJfIv-Board.rs at the Snoodto

FOR SALI->-Egg8. for batching, BH 
red Rocks. Rhode Island Rate 
While leghorns, Blue Andeluriasi, 
and Spangled He.mburgs. 75 P* 
cent fertility guaranty 
W. (Hbbons, South Five Aw I^

HAVRE AND------ -„JNIK)N
Every famfly and esneeiany those One Class Cabin—Rates *15 00 

who reside In the country should he wards. ‘ Sicilian, May 7th 
provided at el! times with a bottle anlan. May 14th; - ■ -
ot Chambertain’s Liniment. 'niere 21i«t.
Is no telling wh»n ft may be wanted For reservation of bertha nr f-irth 
In case of an accident or emergence er Partfenlar. ..,^1.. or i irm
It ia most excellent fn ail cases 
rteunmtism. Rprains and rulm*. CIl

QUEBEC TO 
liONlKJN *20.fK)0,e0 and cause the s^me te 

-^Id into the hands of the Treasurer

TO RENT—Furnished rooms m tto 
Free Press Block. Apply *«• *• 
T. Norris.

WANTEI>-noar(bT8 at Wilson Bo^ 
house. All convi-niencas w

Prldeaux street. ..j
Ing 1 
minei

SoM by aB Dealera.

, W. McGIRR. 
It^ -PaBsonger Agent. 
Pacific Railway.

It shall bo lawful for the Cor
poration to cause any nuniU'r of do- 
bintures to lie made, executed and 
issued, In the whole

I me sum of ^2<).»sm) fH) for such sums For Dates 
of money of not loss than *100.00 Duncan or A.

THE CLYDESDALE STAUJON

“Bathgate” *
Imported from Scotland 

Winner of all first prizes at 
Dominion Fair, N<*w WoslnUMtf 
Winner of first j.rU.-s at Toronto ana 
several other ixhibitions.

Tcrms-«25, *5 cash, balance 
Feb.—proves to he in foal- _ 

Stand from Nnnalmo to CobW*



OHO tSEB I>IBB SATURDAY. APRIL,

The Termihal l^ilw
TownsiteFM^-'

Pin iiiERii
Will Be Placed ’ On The Market

In May
T

Alberni Land Co., Ltd^
Port Alberni, British Columbia

T WILL PAY YOO
For Family Use,

Rdlwai CoBiMai
f the trfufiiu*nl I

To send for our prospectus. It 
tells how an investment of $50 
is being made to bring large, 
quick returns. Full particulars 
can be had by sending your 
name and address to the

The Kootenay Fruit Land Syndicate
.125 HOMKR STRKET, VANCOIJVKU. B.C.

had long to wait for a reply to EiflillBdl St NIMIBO 
their challenge. The lollowiag .et-| 
ti r from Manager Wardill of the Tar | 

for Coughs. .s;ore I'lat* siwaks for Itself; “To the'
h. Weak Chest. Kditor Krw press:—I>ear Sir: On 1

----------- in last e\enin..^'.s tYis" Press from the,
.\ftcr having made a stwrinl .stuily IndiaK <n the lar Hat foothull t. am' 

ihrnat and I hereliy accept the challenge i'.«u«l 
. Prof. I), in this ov.aiing's Free Press fro-n tne j 
his opinion Five .Acre foot! nM cluli, but might' 

u) |.re|>iirution for general fainil.v state ihul liie , .ats will not be
1.. >e IS so edirient so h.aling, so cer- uhlo t.i -’iiv until the evenings get ------------
am to cure as Calarrhozone. ligiiui, ns most of them have to*

.Vs his nsisons for making this «ork which mak.-. it lute wluu they ^ received op ^ Apr-
iltiiiii for Catarrhozoiie. |»r. .Jackson Ret through. Hoping this proves " Si'th, 1910, addressed to B. A- 
says:- - .sntisfnctorv to the Five Acre boys, Itainbridge, Divisional Engineer. Vio-

fatarrho/one is fr.s> from opium 1 remain. \V. Wardill. manager. ’ lor clearing of the right-'
•'’nil. palimt can lirenlh.. its rich '

1.. 11s.imii (uiii.-s liiris i to I he ilistsis- ' Nuni

irt' a rnmedy that triaits and Sprlllg GlVC’S 
cur»>.' C11I1S..S-[.rev. Ills diw.ata- spr,.»i(l

Tenders for Clearing 
Right-Of-Way

iiic. Lonaoners the 
“Hump”

Railway, beeweon Union 
and Oyster Bivah 

ixsrificationa and particulars of 
the location can be securi.d at the 
ollice of th.. Divisional Engineer, E. 
& N. Ry.. Victorl*.

Tlie lowe.s-l or any tender not neces 
sarily acceptedL

H. E. OEASLEy, 
a7-td Superintendent.

A Daughter’s 
Deligfht

Is a nice Piano for her home. Olrls 
usually love music, .and no instro- 
mont is nicer—either for ornamental 
or practical purpose-than a Piano. 
If your daughter is 1

Hmdon. Aj'ril 7.-A new and in- a Ilivrley street doctor 
sidious disea.se has gripped Eondpu dined

The

Merchants Bank of Canada

ll«- pro'.11 It.self a cure for weak . with the adtenl of spring-like wba-

t'"^n-. /'H is due to the remarkably sud.
......... ; "‘"''•r ills “iv aM'c. il.ai no name so den arrival of spring weather,” he...-rr-r rKRsrL.'K-.'T^."... ^ ...d,- „m,.

- „ .......... learning, or hM'
learned it would be a good idea to , f 
buy her a nice Piano, particularly ' n 

not In- i you can get one of these fhM^
j full-toned in-stniments at a compar*. 

maxe a very serious view lively small cost, with the option of 
ibe malady. paying for it t r terms.

.I'.llTll MK^Iicill.-. i... . 
all drow.sy drugs,
. i.ildrcn ,

I'aticn; declare.^ 
sei/i-d With I he d.si-n 
ing in the slre..t.

'd-al farnil.x rem.sl.
' "'«li'al probe..

I rvliaole d.-al.-r.-

at he was ticultv in adapting itself to sudden 1 
while walk- rln.mtie diangc-s. and ihe strain re-j

■ '

Fletcher Broa
Nanaiiuo, B. C.

eals itself In iiuuiy strange forma.
It s.«med." he said, 'as if 1 sud - ttn.-m, -o nv weather, such as

/^pital, S(i.000 000. lic.serve. $4,0tri,0()ii !
* I'riirwhes In Canada extending from yuebec (a Va»-ou.

■aii'ms. g,a ••(■alarr).. 
large si/e lasts ,

Ont.

! lie.', and '

: iti.i Notice
' II —

Exceptional facilities afforded to t.oth ib,

’^BPOSITOR and BORROWER
’ RRANC*I. F. M HAt'KIMi. Manac r

T. 'i'll at Ihe Hilbert & \V,!..in 
sm t. ..ting alley, th.-re will be 

; . •"■tw.s.n ,HamH..

. m:.TX:ld‘;rr'’ ^o-^g vv

in my nrm.s ,ve are having, following on the cold 
liMble-ss form „ md-j at th-* end of February, has a 

carriisl through the air. When ,on,|-.=Mv rel.iv the whole system

'ir, of the slrano. malady had „nd cause -h-piossion-'the hump’, Notice is hc«hy glv« to occupant,

nwav every gland in my ,-o„ ...av prefer to call It. of all premise, within the cty f:at

'...... .. “’’•“'hoXing y„physiciim to give you a .'Hcds and premises must be ceare*
the mouth un i „..-e , sa ..s, „nd ,d i.mic ,s ngc advice, and do f --cumulations, garbage pr re-

i Iterth^loUraft^^wS
■ . . t't.. "ir.. e ! test to r'lt down their
utterab.e aense of boredom and wear

”■ —d.nt.s
• .ails.,I :rr;t."mn The

re.illv f-xpiessiv i•■■ll•llion of

. Iiiv gen-TaJ r,irt!,fi..n t» ' -h.- hump.”

I >.„u,iing

igaine
. . who falls to comply

with this notice.
N'nnalm... H O., .\pril One 

Uv Order;
S. GOUGH,

oOmt city Clerk.

. .. A~...aA.'A:i •' mkM
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Mathien’s 

Syrup
tlTwaiiCMUfcrilL

T*r and Cod Over Oil—tlalft tbt 
uecrct of it» great succeufc

K/ferhsp«tll^aad 
on the hangs and throa^

combined Cod
>aadaa-ttegrest/00dimk §uh hmU$r ^

strtagtbiMr.
Mathien’a Syrup does ^ 
roughly. Itdoeanotmci^a^Aa

^MMSHr coagh»itcareaitpeCTMO^^,^ uworrs
oteUMiowoi die cause, atrengthena the kagtaaoe

and ton^ up the wk *

Jlrange RaeeO
Dwarfs In Japan

D»tirfea creatures co^ered

Fishingr
Tackle

Fishing season is now 
here and you will want 
some of our new Fly 

hichHooks and Lines whict
exceptionally good 

les this season Head-
are
values this season 
quarters f(»r fishing tackle 
and Sporting Goods.

W.UMorton
quoted thi» race .s aflordlng astrik- eeldom exceeding 6 J«t 6 Inches m
rmusuatrorthe truth ^ hU

First-Class
Work

- «d AU C-a... 1
White Fancy Wear i

imperial LaDudryCompuyl^
252

o( the truth of lus stature, oui. ■
___  PMchpd end 80 thick sei and broad ehoulder- m

theoriee, end eome rumore reecneo appeerence of f
our clase that the hairy human crca- ^0d txiav i.i»ey mm-w 

great strength and manUn«e.
tures had Uils. The Al^**,

Alee the*, the truth must d^ e ^
blow to thew pretty ^ ^ to be the mate of the Ainu
lately eean the Alnus, wrlt« C. ^
Stops, in the “Athenaeum^ ^ ^
spoken with th«n end walked ^ repulsive hy
them in the virgin foresU of the g^ tattoo marks

n„“Sur •» “ n~ru..u;U;
them was a tre eoty. .. the older ones are

arTln go^rfrTrTtl^. airf^helr moot Jquatty and
__. ,___• .... ii«iMr . lit* lonrar llmibe that their figur

A. & B. 
i Livery Stable |

8 the place to ring up or call 
lor 8 nrst-rlsSi turnout.

Now I. tb. Urn. to get In ,
I winter txttl. Cord Wood nr |

A. W. McQrc^
sr and T

Our Motto-Prompt

I i.ioeka rat all teogths .

I Walter Akenhead |
are not gone from them, ana in ineir
distant Iwid they are IWhag a lUe lower llintoe that their figu^

s“.:: J
p.. b, w. J.p»«. tb« ~w u..

hav. In oor varrls. but*yoo 
can't see It by .landing out- 
side. P •01 Iw .fr«id i.. r.-- 
In'and i.lu. r i-ior :i4*»l ' •

l.»myer. 8h»nfflni. lathe, eirtiti*. 
•bw.Auiu -8>di ■iml hnum
li.......... ^rouble give yoo
lin il you inter ' oulid

»••• k fw
he dupltr.te-i uiiaUty «*nsld«*i

t||»

ladysmitH lumber
MIpwV,

In wane outlying Ulead, where they men, end felU in waving locks on 
SiTIall i^unltle. epert from either -Ide of «>ejr broed e^^ 
the Jepanose. for whom thej- feel typical pattern of the 
little frientUhlp. i- «• -^ch comm In e cu^^

.-Ihe first Ainu mmi I sew remind- ed line both ebotw «“» Wow^ the 
^ ms instantly of the Dopular con- Ups, and continues «>« 
oeption ol an Old Testament pe- most to th^ cars, where It ^
trUrch, end I thought at once of turns apwend. At a Very short

r^£ir“

Cleared Landa ^
The cleared loU of QMlhn 

letto Mstrlet. an mw 
markst la traeta of from t|^%

a*^o of thick hair which fell Jus* pie to temple Ilka the
to hlB shoulders and stood out bush wrinkles on western fort-------^
Uy all around hU bead. Around hip 'The transformation of exprea^n 
brow waa bound a hrlghUy colored from these ornsments U so great

that at first one can hardly believe 
that the women belong U- the same 
race as the keen, intelligent bend 
Boms men. Yet among the younge. 
women who have not been tattooed 

.the bright exprmelon ol lace shows

JMmolkiL------------------- ^

d.B C 1910 BOCK BEER
Saturday at All Hotels

be fit matm for the men. 
Sometimes the girls are meet 
tractive—two of those I sew 
dUtlnctly beautiful, even according 
to our own etenderds; end ell
them appear quick and vivacious in 

with the inacrutible calm
and apparent stupidity of the Jap-

Today the Alnus are a subject 
race, having been driven further and 
further back in Japan, by the 
panese. until they bold only a part 
of the northern lalanda. In truth 
they have but a precarious foothold 
in the land. which U now entirely 
under the Japanese and la ev«^y year 
Increasingly cultivated. They

wood oaders sallcUsd. 
Phono 18, or«. ig#.

tsqQisa^ & Nutt 
BaDwjy 0®. f

T«>f “? .*»*“•■. Bally, Laad Agmk, . 
L. X. Allea. local agrat, 
lag duttas.

Land for Salt
Agricultural, Thai

baa'Laada Isr sate, fhc prlMi ^ 
looatloa apply to tfea Xm4 A| 
at Vlstaria.

Towa lots mad Cli 
acraaga for sals at 
ply Head Agrat.
Tawasits Ageat la

ErMli
FINEST ON THE OOAiT, 

OIVB pa A CAU.

HILBERT & WltKIM
.................... ...... , live
groups apart from the i***®** 2558 

in houses of a dilTerent 
shape from those comir.on In the
country. Indeed their homes ere
little more than straw huts with

in villages

Oriental Goni
CONTRA CTOBS.

....... . ...v„ -I Commimion. Em^oy^
curiously high roof with many tiers General Agea v

229 Powell Street, Vaneo«»W,»»

>ntra&
iplojmad !■.

of thatching.
The women rid.. Into the Japanese 

villages sitting cross-lagged on the 
backs of mares which are followed 
by frisking foals. Here they The Central

Restauraol
OPEN DAY AND NI0fl»' 

W. U. PHIU’OTT.

It is a delieJoBS, pune malt brew of extra
. strergfh and extra quality.*

In ibis brew we make good our claim of 
W. ![k*sen^g the finest glass of beer yet produced 

^ in Brifeh Mumbla.
"‘ Is DRAUGHT OR IN BCTTLES

hion Brewing Company

We are Please
It

i-egetables they bring with them 
In great baskets and buy soep and ] 
other articles th.y cannot make for 
themselves. j

I The men still liunt, but bears are 
much fewer than they were In the 
old days when gr^ beer feasts and 
foetlvitles were originated and 
rlors of valor were decorated with a 
crown, the ornament of which wai lo SAY Wg X 
a bear’s head rudely carved in 
wood. TTiose on the const go out 
to sea and fish in boats with square 
ended prows, some of which are stlP 
rudely carved.

The people call to each other _ i ■ I OCT
harsh tones. In words with short HI '
syllables in which "k’’ is apparently
the mos^ fre<|uent letter—a language OUB QBOCEB.

from the soft

r iiAu

grocerie
irderu Promptly. Oiu> Oo^ 

A 1 and prices right, 
your Oroeery order.

different
sring .la-poetlcal speech of the 

paneee. In the names of places 'p' 
is very common. Writing Is an un
known art among the Alnus— not 

forgotten one like pottery-

Fresh New W
maklng^nd It does not seem likely 
that It will now be evolved by a peo 
pie who are rapidly dring out of the 
land they have lost.

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches tome and go.
These sj-mptoms show that your 

stomach is the trouble. To renidve 
the cause i.s the first thing. end 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will do that. ICasy to take 
and most effective. Sold by all Dcal-

Freeh New Seeds for Perm • 
d«. Cell end i«. ths«.

A. C. WIL^I*
TUe Floreet Stora

Nuriery. ComW ^
CHASJOLLg

GENEUAIJEAMSTU'

Licensed Cir*r
Phone 168*

ScAVBffi®

ik'.



iSlirsy

Ladies’Furnishers
Phoiie 256 Phone 256

life-

Dry Coeds, Etc’^

SATISFACTION
Ths m%Q/ aew oustornsrs tMs store is rsoeiyiag dtil7Sp0a’c«welfjr th .y*l .03 wa offer on every lins'of dry goods. Oar stock is new 
throughout and tne quality of our goods the best, and mobt «-p to Hate in st>le. Merit always wins. Tour gr«*stest satisfaction is not 
io the Wt.y we buy goods bun thu prices ^t which we sell them. To convince you is to satisfy you We ask your pleasui«

Suit Lengths
4S Choi<;p Sua Pattern., 

hand. Exclusive Deei^na 
$8.00,

n., Jurt 
•and nolo

»11.50, $18.00 and 1

Novelty Suitings
■Por the Childrea 

pure wools, Shephor^ Checks 
Satin Stripe Clotha------- ,76c a yard

. English Suiting Sergn
■ Unsurpassable Jdr--Wldren'B Wear 
Rejoilnr SOc.^a ijrard. Monday
Special. ST* d^ per yard.

.:)iJk Foulards

0 ^' m Suiting Serge
60 iach wide Pure Wool Special 

Weigiit tor X,adie.‘ S«$ta. at fl.OO 
por yard. v

Linen Suitings
Pure Linen Silk Finished fast col

ors. PUin «nd striped, also extra 
Fine With Wide Safin Stripe, baa no 
«qual tor Wash Dressea. 30c„ 85o.. 
and 40 cwts per yard.

Lad es Ts^'T-'’ Skirts
$62.00 Monday Special $8.96

B* d Sprends
Extra weight. toU Mze ;72 x 90 

inchei. 8 dort* only. Worth $1.86, 
7 $i:6oMonday I

Bleached Sheeting
2 yai<d8 Wide, and Special Qnallty. 

can always be bought at this store 
for 25 cent, per yard.

D.&H. Corsets-Ocm- 
. plete Stock .

Lice ( u tains
Fine Kotttnghi m. 8 and 8|^ yaAl*

day $1.25 asd^.60 a pair

.Ladies Tailored WkUt;
‘Big Rang*. Latert FaBhionoB.-^

Lf^dies Ho e
aixe$. iMond«y 86

Ladieii Vl'ste

' Perrins GlpV*^s

Complete range of Dadlea Sumiwr Ladies Underskirts
garment. Silk and LiMe Veata. Spe
cial $1,00 each.

a SPECIALS-Heath^bom aad 
Silk and Linen Moire. Deep Flotmeea 

.....................full Mam.
Box of Neck Kuching. Special 11^.

7 tucked, ful 
MONDi>AY SPECIAL $4.66

^n^strong & Chlswefl
{and the

Moping wlUi their i

stee^le-briggs^ a good FARM
and
such mta happen la. ‘How could

the proepeet decidedly alluring and

Should Grow Good Stock, hence Should 
Never be Abused with Poop Seed.

jinani’ But ia there nothing more 
•than masculine attracUon for the 
> feminine •mind in a smart-lookmg

B to thehandaof h
ISeedPotalfli

A GOOD FARMER motonnaa. a akiUed driw gifted 
with a good mind. diBerential yet 

and

the BEST SEEDS,he nee a Glean 
Lurgei.t Crops, ano tViaxirnum

happen, now? I think

Sporting Notes On Trial Of

a. often
thve U.

I *‘JuM a. the fair an in aatean*- 
xhlp eey of the captains 'What a 
dearl* an«koften wiah they were Mrs. 
Captain, and Juat aa the moirt f^* 
nine of them adore the actor, tbq 
elnger or the anUior. «> w«nan to; 
general love a man of acUo who 
doee things, control, thiaiga. and

Oohl . po„. ^ “ .V* ~?-i

Prioeess ADditoriiun’
Selhy 8t^, oppo^ Station

For Sale l -y- 5
of $8.00 a sack.

aPagellirae)

poncment of the trial, and during
this Uma BMngenberg. aa the princl-

The aenae of heh« ah- 
t upon the ntan at

Cie wheel haa a peo-Jliar. taacina-Many Or^ea mu,.. ......
____________________________________ _____ *y returned to AberdtoB. It is aald broadenime into

"Ihw to tW while the picturee abBHDEEN. Waeh , AprU S.-The ^ I
•BUtiag taken. rumor which wax in circulation here Mexico and ne «r return. j I

Mather admirar asked her to con- yeeterday that the body of John IT IS A PARASITE tlon toward the driver or gulder of
I $6,000 to aaiiat in the ^ Hoftamn, who according to an alleg- Ihet ^u^ Uohlng^^p. Jtandrufl, moving vehicles or Alp. la very old. j

ST"®*®®:',!
,ii rf\ M

t

...

and Finally, h'alllng Hair.
.. ..... .V . . ■ - itching scalp, the falling hair "■ “

' S«ar.'’ expedition to the top sailor now in lall here, we. shot and „n<l the dandruff that annoy* are the

i^msHraapAT 
THB AUDirOIDlC. 

•TO-HraHTV^;v'

.iSSSiSwE.-
STot ixmde tor a llMMe ...

kUled by Kllngenberg at the instance work of a parasite bidden !« the 8p»sjP
— >- That partite must be kUlod $0'* «tud groom or 

, . , lu dandruff; and the only pre- away —'**■ —
ed to be false. Dredging for the that will do that is New- ™ 7 _

btx>ee HeriHriih' '.IK-st roy the cau.<)e,

With an heiresa. or iwo- Oenta 86 ew»U. 
poked to a ward of court. The MV j

Midig the letters received by Mlm of Wtax OoW. had.he* found. prov-,^lp 
to the laet week are a num- ^ to be falee. Dredging for the ZZu 

M M iwepoaaU of marriage, and body to etlll progreeslng 
ywto:<lrffm women who express b« used at low tide.
•totoBive. OS shocked becauae the eonfeeslon of KUngenlirg to re

girl made mtch a plucky suiting accordi* hot>. who drove furious
IMillff lOnOMu lu^ V<in*Kprh*a •ws.ewieat^*.  ̂I f“'“r

you rmnove the effect." ‘ ' anteenth and eighteenth o««tu^ hie- I “
U. H. Rcod, of Victor. Idaho, soya; tories and plays are full of allueions

chain of <

Eggs Por Hal

8UIP8T XXUMD in bout.

Jhtoalc, N.j7 April
, 17 year, of *ge, lie.

pllcating othera and may rmult In ly cure.1
th. nitimate conviction of a num- do good.”the ultimate conviction 01 a n^ and .oft as ,
jj(Sr of peiwona, norovoioro uneuapw:^ Hundreds of other teetimonials

niliwwt «d,- for other murdore. The author- jusi as strong. Sold by leading drug,**“ *
• ------ ---------in jaU at gists. Send 10c. in stamps for «« ”

a prixe winning stock. R.
mDret;-l ’ 
er ppp- *

there to no doubt that rapid motion 
distinct MIect ujHtn the hu- 

mind. Sometimes it Induoea 
sometimM thought' some-

thneo affection for the god or may 
be goddeee ctmtrolling the car; hu«'

^.4 1^ ■ uuA 1

^ • «wujrv«nui cnurca qi vajr-
r •*!. K.J., and 83 ipeetaton of the ®* ‘***'

'll to certain that no human pdrw^n 
'remains quite

Trejspa^ No1
tl^ an Newc 
yl prohibit^. .

ced or n^lpicW'.
‘ good car,.by the side of a g*t>< tee fsland,

«® At. under arrwit"'.^mre.d "with ettempling to con-
law -‘‘I* disappearance of,

refereed the fight. ]J«tween thirty and forty men. whj |

Elope With
are believed to have been murdered, j

------------------- ■ . and cost Into the bay. The vie- London, April 8- Lord Montagu.
For OoneUpAtlon. time were known a. the "floater Beaulieu, has atten^ded a psy

ngyniHerlaln'B Stomach 'anfl I K-er severe 
are e-........................................

Gh&iSenrsZSL^.^

r several year.. Oohl wa« sweated th.-lr rhalTeura. and thus proHde

Lord Montagu's remark.; -«> (t li^ 
hold by those who lepd atY«t«on tO

M* eertehily the htmt thing today In the JaU. and the police say wtojocte for .odrty gossip.
believe he will toon nmke a llevee that he ha. tolved

S^ble a^ eonfe«lo«. l«o»-
In Mtect. Price 36«. 8aop- A dramatic Incident to that alter- -Car*' he oplnm:

I I "One often htoi

the ques-: 
In an editorial Jotting In tho

He be-i -in-
I—I— ^ free and regular conditio*urlng I 

nd rost

"Ctae often hears nowaday, of fair
,txnj«r8.

THdS. aiOHARDSON

NOTHCh^

NotlW is hereby given that I shall 
appIft.[ror a. jtmMte-[of th. retail 
Ihfuor llronse Issued to James Har
per'for the hotel known a. the Bay 
Hotel .at Departure Iby, Vanoouvw 
Islnnd.^rom Joeephu Marper and to 
Jamce McNeU. - ’

' J08BPHlNH#,HARPHR.
Exer,plorYof thd wifi of James 1 

peiS decease.
; Dated 21. Mkrch. $^10.

beach OabriSa
Northerly ritrwtoon-if.MpwdW »th. 
oMtle. of the heaqht|o a point 
South of the InBiaLPoet. thniM

i*4>fii32rch. 1916

Agmt.

*.n

S^SEw'date
......e

^ jP94$r the

I \
A. R. JOHRSTOir. ^A. n, uvFEuvcyAvrxv. ^



DoYouBInow 
Wliy We Carry 

Sue* a Big 
Stook?

tx «U- So we BuUce it a ] 
to have a ftock reedy 
sseay people ol many klade. 
And we do tt.

B.PI81BUBY4C0.
Drugs ^ Stationery

r DIED

-ss^m

ENGLISH

BICYCIES
Budge Whitworth 
known as the stand* 
ard throughout the 
world. When you 
own a Budge Whit
worth you have the 
best that money can 
buy. Sole agent.

)fCnCBBAl< KOmCB

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

HilKert & HcAdie
UNDBRTAEBBS

ASflaniPayiog Business
We have had j)laced at our dispos
al the stock in trade and good will 
of a retail business in town, sell
ing candy, tobacco, soft drinks,etc. 
This is in the best business sec
tion of Nanaimo, and will stand 
thorough investigation. Owner 
can give good reason fpr wishing 
to selL Pull partioulm will be 
given to genuine enquirers. Price 
$2100.00. This is the best offer 
of its kind in the city.

A. E. Flanta Ltd.
Beal Estate and Insurance

Sweet As a Nut
Is an expression one often 
hears. To realize it in a con
crete manner try H. and W. 
Home Cured Bacon . . . .

IH. W. CITY MARKETi
CLOCKS

J.JENKIN
*^ |jl7ndertakin g ParlonJ

1. 8. Md 5 BuUoi f See Our Bills Being Delivered
For Specials Wedt

V. H. Watchorn, ««. wh. n-

JOSEPH M. BROWN
OHMMIOMBTBR AMD 

WATOHMANSR
(041 IMal Bavd A k I Mitr MM

Bpwdal 8«rvlo« in tte Hklibnrton 
StTMt Ifathodiat Charth next Snn- 
digr, Apia 10th. 9mr. Dr. TMy wiU

iMt Tmtdmr dlght.

for blM a mntm of finty 
aad BoiU foir UdWw oBly.' ^ d7-«t.

(Aodt Mondoy •hnottm in tfaa For- 
—-------HUL

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

pgjdHip Capital, $10,000,000 Reseive, $6,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

I the branchootkements hove recently been compietea urxier wntcpi me otwi 
of tht» Ponk ore able to issue Draftk on the pnncipol pointt 

m Iho lolkwlnfi countiiw;
PinUnd Ireland RmOM

ludy R-vle

/?S^i»Odoa

oSTSltahi . Mkxiee
Greece Norwmjr

BsOgiiia Formoea

SSSh. ITS-C
grs

Sooth AMen 
StreiU Setttao

CLOCKS CLOCKS

If you wont to get a Good Clock. We have them from 11.00 ^ 
to $50.00 Chime Clocks striking every J hour st $25.0(0.

PORCIMMER LBADINQ JBWELBB,
We give Coupons tor May Qheen Contest with evkry 50c. ]

»IJI^NER HEIGtlTS
When you buy In Vancouver buy where Industries are estabU*. 
ed. Ooa’y buy out in the woods where the land may be in de- 
mand 05 years from now.

SUMNER HEIOHTS
Is a Beehive ol Industry. The Sumner Iron Works are baOd- 
Ing on a 80-acre plot of ground, and the Burton^w ^mpsiy 
^ve bought Hi acres adjoining. Railroad and Tram lines pM 
close to the property. lx> w Prices. Easy Terms.

T. Hodgson, Agent for Nanaimo

no DBIAT lii lidUIBO. fUtt ►^TieULAB* APPUCATtAB 
bpa in the Brsnlng an T^r Up. data t 
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JoM HaB on Seetar 

9th last. Idrsunn’e

nshtawiB^rSilMKon Street gt 
1,80 o’etoOk. of the laU Ifre. M. A. 
Befedr mA Jkuam Baker, mother 
son. to the local eametonr.

... M. ■SSTii*- a—. .££iS%^T£S^.

aMPOw aBccBOOB sa A o owwa irom am are pooiwou. m
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»A. \MOa W ViOv pl^ AU the eame the imo.
Whn niiiiiiiilMtB GBrMtp will aMUate. tioa to aot a* elev as Itmight

Otoe PaMdsa of the late Ifaa. Wfl- 
«M iMMlly FMtaiMra on the eoraer of

toe Cinws, ,
pfame on the Cale- 
tomorrow morning ^

fane favoredi no

• ' an O.B. knowa the Fred 
may he a hardy annual, 

ily. a weekly, or a twice _ 
r. “Canada" wanto to wake 
»d gat aeoct to old estabU' *
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lx* EnglUb readen poeted as to 
news, and particularly to 

•fiord InfOTnatlOB as to owwrtnni-,
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•fiord informatlOB as to owwrt^- ; 
tto. tor the invested of cai^.; , 
Urn aU paper, of thto d^Ptton.* }
tt rmm «a \
dante” page, aod ia thto M 
aantod to ae, njmeone. under iU 
telttato O.B., has beni aee^ 
loAnatlon as to the press of NsnaJ- 
io!o.B. to informSthat "At Na 
naimo the Free Preas and the Her
ald are publtobed; the latter to a 
.a.ii« " it I. not stated

a daily, 
pride of

TAun mcm thb ooiero west.
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AttbeRink 

S«t Down Just M Quick 
Asa Wink: 

flaM ghe *T Don’t Sm

I’U Justus T™0W Skates

Royal Crown Soap;
S’-t

• ThM Win B«t KoUe? skatilis 
V- ' AU Eight.”

: _ BESIOB FBOrBOTED BT COTOOOBT.
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REGALOXFORD

ll'Ti 1
-It Cheers and Brightene sp the Home. ^Ic 
without It. Call and aee what I have to oBw you In 
ana. Gramophones. SmaU to

I have aleo alias ol flehtag tockle U you ^ 5^1^^
day or two out flehlng. Have a look through It and sosMtftow 
1. ^anything you need. Opporito Bank

WM. DONSMORE
Agent for New WUliame Sewing Machine.

recently foraaed la connection with 
the Athletic Club for gymnastic 
work particularly U going ahead 
very satisfactorily. In order to keep 
up the interest of the boys during 
the summer months arrangements 
are toade to tofc* them for launch 
rides. The excursions will be ar
ranged lor Saturdays.' and the boys 
are surely in tor a good Uam.

Tenders
up to April 18th for 
rix (6) house* ol the r
The lowest or t™^ U
aarUy accepted. .^tpec.ficaU^.

Clocks chime the 
from 85 to 45 dollarsVllllllb WlJWWAlW from »5 to ------ ^

HARDING, THE JEWELER

Fiioes $6; $5.60, $6.00

Powers &boyle 
.. . Company

BOm CROWN ClEAHSM
Will Make a Mirror of any 
old thin£f. See G. S. Pearson 
and Go’s Window Saturday. |

GEO. S. PEARS05 & CO,
FREE PRESS BLOCk “PARTICUUB GB0Cl»r

J


